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Transformative Healthcare and Access Ambulance Service Enter
Relationship to Serve One of Boston’s Largest Medical Centers
Quincy – Transformative Healthcare and Access Ambulance Service today announced they have
been selected through an RFP process as the vendors to support Beth Israel Deaconess Medical
Center (BIDMC) for intra-facility patient transports and discharges, along with system
dispatching and support services.
In August 2021, BIDMC requested proposal responses to support an innovative ambulance
transport model where two ambulance companies would be selected to support BIDMC’s
dedicated ambulance fleet and dispatch center. Transformative Healthcare and Access
Ambulance Service were selected for a multi-year contract that begins December 1, 2021.
“Transformative Healthcare and Access Ambulance Service are in a tremendous position to
continue our unprecedented growth across the industry by supporting BIDMC,” said Thomas
McEntee, CEO of Transformative Healthcare, and Adam Reis, CEO of Access Ambulance
Service.
“Transformative Healthcare and Access Ambulance Service appreciate that the Massachusetts
Health and Hospital Association is confronting the ongoing shortage of trained EMTs and
Paramedics, and the corresponding issues related to hospital transports and pick up times. We
look forward to working on solutions and to rethink the industry as a whole."
About Transformative Healthcare

Transformative Healthcare delivers cost efficient, high quality patient outcomes by optimizing
how patients and data move through the healthcare system. We create customized partnerships
for municipal 911 emergency response, inter-facility medical transportation, mobile patient
testing, vaccine administration, remote patient monitoring and logistic services. Our proprietary
software and analytics improve patient outcomes while reducing healthcare costs.

Company Highlights
•

Leading medical transportation & logistic company in Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and Maine

•

1,500+ clinicians & professionals

•

More than 150 years serving our communities

•

2,500+ facilities served

•

Millions of patients served with exceptional care

End-to-End COVID-19 Solutions at Scale
Transformative Healthcare launched mobile & onsite COVID-19 testing and vaccine
administration services starting in April 2020 to serve major organizations in Massachusetts and
New Hampshire. We proudly support the risk management & return-to-work strategies of state
governments, municipalities, skilled-nursing & assisted living facilities, private universities &
colleges, and corporations.
Transformative Healthcare is proud to support the Commonwealth’s ‘Stop the Spread’ campaign
and bring COVID-19 testing and vaccination programs to the most vulnerable populations. The
company’s COVID-19 TRACR software platform (Test-Result-Authorize-Contact Trace-Report)
has assisted Massachusetts to be at the forefront of pandemic management and response.
About Access Ambulance Service and Med Tech Ambulance Service
Med Tech Ambulance Service was established during the spring of 1996 in the City of
Pawtucket, Rhode Island with one (1) ambulance. Med Tech continued to grow and expand
throughout the State and opened a second company, Access Ambulance Service in 2007. Med
Tech and Access are licensed in Rhode Island and Massachusetts. Med Tech remains the
largest ambulance service in Rhode Island, and both companies combined currently have a fleet
of 150 vehicles strategically located throughout both states.
Both companies have a proven track record of providing a top-notch inter-facility transport
experience by servicing the local nursing home communities in both states of operation. These
services provide over 3,500 patient transports each week and employ over 375 people combined.
Both Access, and Med Tech have extensive experience providing ALS, BLS, Critical Care
ambulance transportation, wheelchair van service in select locations, bus, and car transportation
for hospitals, nursing homes, and health care agencies throughout Massachusetts and Rhode
Island.

Med Tech provides an onsite critical care ambulance for transportation services for both Miriam
Hospital and Kent Hospital. Access (of Rhode Island) and Med Tech Ambulance Service are the
primary ambulance transportation companies for the two (2) largest hospital groups in Rhode
Island: Lifespan and Care New England.
The Covid-19 Response
As the largest provider in Rhode Island, Med Tech and Access were asked if they could
spearhead many immediate challenges including moving Covid-19 patients, testing, and later
with vaccinations.
Consequently, as the Pandemic became increasingly serious, both companies’ role grew. They
became one of the largest private entities conducting testing and other COVID-19 support
services in the State of Rhode Island alongside the National Guard.
Some examples of our contracted responsibilities were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High density community pop-up testing sites
Seven (7) strategically placed outdoor testing kiosks
Long Term Care Facility testing
The entire Providence School System K-12
Higher learning institutions
All Dept. of Correction facilities
Support for Field hospital sites
Support for the Dunkin Donuts Center

Once the vaccine became available, Med Tech and Access were also contracted to help with
administering them by providing in-home/facility vaccinations which continues to date.
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